
which he got from Mrs. Edwards'
mother was spent in entertaining
Miss Cox. "The money for the auto
and drinks taken on the joyride when
Miss Cox was supposed to have ad-
mitted to those at the affair that the
affair that the whole case was a
frame-u- p.

It was from this alleged confession
that the affidavits were prepared,
charging the whole white slave case
was part of a plot by which the girl

-- o-

contradicted

GERMAN TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYER SUNK
BRITISH STEAMER HITS MINE CREW SAVED

London. Copenhagen correspondent London
Evening News wires 60,000 German wounded ar-

rived in- - Cologne.
Vienna, Rome. gigantic battles two
bombardments involving fully 6,000,000 men

progress eastern theater of war today.

Paris, Oct. 1. Supreme confidence
prevailed at military headquartersj
today. The battle of the Aisne is al-

ready as a sweeping French
victory. There was no disguising the
jubilation among the members of
Gen. Gallieni's staff. But there is still
no deviation in the official commun-
ique, which brusquely declares "there
is no change." v

The same announcement states
"the French left progresses north of
the Somme we also make pro-
gress in the region." In ex-

planation of this, however, it is point-
ed out that the French war office has
already announced that it not be
put in the position of making pre-
mature announcements of victory.

Petrograd. reports of the
attempt of the Germans to land an
expedition in Cuerland on the Baltic
"were received here today. A German
squadron conveying a fleet of Ger-
man transports appeared off
on Sept 24.

They tried to land, but the I

got $17,500 from Edwards in a
breach of promise suit.

' Sam Small, city editor of the Ex-
aminer, the story told
by Pete Hughes, former reporter on
the Hearst paper, in which the latter
said he had showed the affidavit pur-
porting to relate what Miss Cox had
told him about splitting money with
federal officials to Small before he
turned it over to B. J. Meyer, a pri-
vate detective.
o--

have
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forts opened on the German fleet and
drove it away. The next day two
German cruisers returned and bom-

barded it. Some of the German ships
were damaged by the shells from the
fort.

Paris. Although it described the
general situation as unchanged, the
official war office statement, made
public here at 3 o'clock 'this after-
noon, declared that the French ad-
vances north of the Somme and in
the Woevre region continue.

Petrograd. Latest reports from
the front say fighting continues be-
tween the Russians and the Germans
in the Suwalki district of Russian Po-

land.
The line of conflict extends

throughout the territory west of Nie-m- en

river and between that point and
the Prussian frontier. The Germans
have been strongly reinforced, but so
far they have been unable to pene-
trate the Russian lines and every at-
tempt made by the enemy to cross
the Niemen has been repulsed with
heavy loss,


